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Editor's Column
"Sometim es a cigar is just a ciga r. " Others had learn ed , " My so n, so m et imes a
ciga r is just a good smoke." Lik e many of our coll eagu es , we beli eved t ha t th es e were
Fr eud 's words during a qu estion a nd answer session aft er a lecture he gav e at C lark
University. The words were comforting in a way, giving us a cha nce to cha lk a t least
so me things up to pure coinc ide nce, thus rel easing us from relentl ess un conscious
a gendas and hidd en se x ua l int erpretations.
When we initially revi ewed Dr. Zafar Ib ra h im 's articl e , " So me t imes a C iga r is
Ju st a Cigar," for this edition of The J ou rn al , we returned it to him a nd s ugges ted
that if he was going to quot e Sigmund Freud he need ed to cite th e p roper re fe rence .
H e th erefore undertook a lit er a t u re search to find do cum entation of th e well known
quotat ion. H e asked local analysts . He ca lled the New York Psychoan al yti c In stitu te .
H e ca lle d the archivist at Clark University. H e eve n ca lle d th e librarian at th e
Sigmund Freud So ciet y in Au stria! But hi s e n t h us ias m a nd persist ance fa iled to
reward him with any do cumentation that Freud eve r sa id, " So me t imes a ciga r is just
a ciga r. "
Lydia M arin elli at th e Freud Soci et y in Au stria went throu gh th e complet e
English Standard Edition of Sigmund Fr eud 's works, a nd wa s kind e no ug h to not e th e
on ly two ciga r references she fo und:
" . . . and as the g en t le me n are already smoking, th e cigar-s mo ke st icks in my
m emory (Vol II , p 120)."
" T he most d a in ty morse ls of food are thrust into its mouth, d eli ca cies of a ll kin d s
and eve n cigars (Vol. X III , p. 37) ."
Neverth eless, without implying that Freud ac t ually said it , th e pop ul ar phrase
ma kes a fitting tit le for D r. Ib ra him 's article in this ed it ion of th eJournal. And d on't
stop read ing-we p r esen t exce lle n t and in formative articl es in this issu e writt en by
oth er eq ua lly enthusiastic and persist ant a u t ho rs.
W e thought you would enj oy our short story of editorial adve n t u re. If a nyo ne is
awa re of docum entation of the phrase popularly attribut ed to Freud , let us kn ow!
Mary E. Don ovan , M.D.
Chi ef Editor

